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CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

CORNHUBKERS REACHED KANSAS
CITY YESTERDAY IN

RAIN.

IN GREAT SHAPE FOR GAME

Nebraska Warriors Expected to Bring
Back the Bacon Light Signal

Practice Yesterday Afternon.
i

Kansas CUj . Nov. 14. (Special to
The Daily Nebraskan.) As Coach
Stiehn: and his band of twentv play
rs stepped from the train in Kansas;

Cit thu morning they were greeted
with a cold drizzling rain. Tn spite ol
the y showers which fell through
out Um forenoon and the resulting
mud the men ictaiu-- their spirit ol

confidence
"Weareaftei that .lav haw ker sealn

and it will take something worse than
a flood to prevent our carryinu it

home,' declaied Captain Purdj
The team this afternoon went out

to the athletii field of the Kansas
f 'it y Athletic club for a lighl practice
In spite of the heav.v footing and the
slippery ball the men made an excel-
lent showing The men put lots ol

pep and snap into the signal practice
and drew repeated compliments from
Fred Hunter, who stood out in all the
rain watching them They came out
ot the met ice in fine shape and tin
regulais will .ill be in the lineup lo
morrow

In the station this niorniim there
was a gatheiing ot about thirty men
who traveled to Kansas City at the
expense of the railroad company and
at the sacrifice of a few cramped
muscles. The reported examples of
all of the approved modes of bum-

ming even including that of walking
lor two ol the original number wen-pu- t

oft the train at Table Hock

LXTIN CLUB HOLDS MEETING.
At the meeting of the Latin club,

this week, the following program wu.s

given
Review ot Miss Sabine's work Miss

Kthel and Louise Hummel
Views from the field. Alma Hlandin
Judge Lobringer, of the court of

the first instance, i'hilippine islands,
and former student of Nebraska, gave
a short talk on "The Value of Latin."

Several hundred balloons were an-

chored on the side lines during the
Wisconsin-Minnesot- a game. They were
to hirve been released in case Wiscon-

sin won, but even though they lost,
the balloons were released before the
end of the game. Exchange

last half, however. Exchange.

A

Play-by-pla- y returns from
the Kansas game will post- -

ed at the oftice of the fc
and A1. if

Fussing Gets Blow in

Solar Plexus As Men

Leave For Lawrence

wiu jou scr me weeK-en- u calendar.'
Perhaps you don't notice such small
tm"Ks- -

Niftiness might make up for mini- -

her in Home cases, but in this case the
number was noticeably missing, as far
"" scheduled social events for the
u ,M'k M1(i 1 "t room for much
'IK' ussion as to the probable muse

Some think stiingent daiK e rules
,i - responsible Some maintain thai
tile last two 01 thiee davs ot the
week an- - needed i insure aniviim l

.it the I' game on lime The opinion
h.is been adancd I hat no one has i

inleiest lor nnvthing except football
atlairs, while otheis alliiin thai all
able bodied men will be out ol town,
and still others "sa.v 'that it is because
ol sinccie iegaid. anticipation and leni
ol approaching mid semesters, that all
plans tor the bum ills life hae sut
lered a slump this week

Sui h an- - lb.- dittcieiii ,u gunicnt..
advanced, and tin- decision nil depends
on the lew point

MANY TRAVEL K. U.

ON PURE NERVE TICKETS

Special Departs in Glory with Multi
tudes Hanging on Every

Beam-end- .

Humming'' Well, law-the- r The an
uiial exodus, spoken of each vein
about the time ot the big out of town
game, has set in With all the out
going trains loaded to the scuppers
legitimate and otherwise travelers are
pouring into Lawrence today, and Ne

braska will be lepresented by lar more
than the nu.nbe. checked m b tin- -

conductors.
The game ot bumming is second

only to the big game on the field, ami
in the eves of limnv it is as necessar.v
to the success of the day In fact,
there are those who bv virtue of long
practice in riding the "blind," or win

ning their way into the kind hearts of
Pullman porters, look down from their
positions between mattresses in loftv

distain upon the "easv" ones who ride
the cushions The band is the only
organization next to the team
should in their estimation be allowed
to ride in state.

Humming is a game not listed
among the Spalding publications. It
is a game in which the individual takes

I

Consequently the field policy of the
J offensive is to evade the lynx-eye- d of

"ellB. and to l)Ia' a trictly straight
(rather than an open) game. There
are those who rely upon their in- -

' dividual ability to play the open game j

(Trom car to car ahead of the checker)
but the majority rely on the old style!
game, in the places

Ames gained :12 yards to Nebras the offensive, the railroad company,
ka's 169 in the first half of last Sat- - the defensive, and the conductors act-urday- 's

game. We refuse to print ing as referees and held judges get the
Uiwx.- - lo tivn tennis crim mired in the hlnme for every failure to foreclose.

-
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(Continued on Page Two)

Dr. Maxey Departs For

Kansas Territory in

Full Battle Regalia

)oc" Maxey, the only known mom
,., 0f the faculty who has "pep"
nough or rather the wherewithal

enough to go to Kansas, departed yes- -

terday afternoon for the land of the
Jav hawker. He certainly will be well
icceived by the team an they always
"pep" when he appear-- ; on the

'field
li is piobablc that "Doc" will have

to make sevr-ia- spee hes before and
uiing the game and it he receives
he Usual applause it ought to be some

Hung novel to those KniiMins It will
ei tainh be a sensation

IN "' N"r'- -

'l'h- - team is still b

Promoters of Live Stock Industry
Preparing Complete Exhibition

for November 29.

Kntiies astl exceeding in uuiubei
anv list heretoton- - compiled iiulhati
blowing inteiest m the international
live stock exposition, which o(( urs this
w .ii at Chicago, Novembei :!i to I )

ceinbei i; Xo such lisi of exhibits
has eei before been prepared not lor
that matter have the live stock pio
(lucers ol the North American conti
nent previoush manitested sin li con
(em in the future ol that industrv
r.verv (lepailinent 01 tile exposition
will be full. Interest being manifested
alike in horses, cattle, hogs and sheep

The spe tacular side of the exposi
,ioil wi )(. aK prominent as the pra -

,,(..,i A st,r(,s 0f evening attractions
r ,,. cmI.a,.,lM. haVe been pre
,.,, ail(i thtM,, wilI ,. no ,a(.k , (.

tertainn.ent tomaliitan the essential
Equipoise has always been

aIU, ,u management intends to attain
., of the
the standard of perfection in every de
paitnienl o ntliis occasion

Interest in the draft horse, Instead
ol waning is glowing and the uightlv

that

side line.
make

will again demonstrate
merit of range product.

Current and threatened beef
the cattle of more

than usual interest this
'the beef industry "coining back"!

be effectively and
will be furnished numer-- '

ous on the of
economy in production. In other words,

uiuBiui iccut-i- a ui nit: cuiuiij niu
show and tell It.

'

Monday, 3:15 in.
want every sophomore who

some football experience to get out.
who have suits wear them,

those who do not come out any
way Meet at Armory.

WWU"'

KANSAS AWAITING NEBRASKA

INTEREST EXHIBITI0N(,"o,,,,,,M"
handicapped

equilibrium.

eharacteristlc "International,'

demonstrated

JAYJ4AWK TEAM HA8 RALLIED
FROM OKLAHOMA DEFEAT,

NOW LOOKS STRONG.

VETERAN LINE WILL BE USED

Football Enthusiasm Runs High at
Lawrence Fans Expect to Claim

M. V. Title After Game.

LONDON LAIRD of DAILY KANHXN
Law rem e, Kas , Nov. 14. (Special

to The Daily Nebraskan.) The Kan

di'teat of the Washburn Iehabods Sal
urdav , seem have fully reenvunwi
, , ,,, K, , ,.,,, (h(lv , .

... ,i1(, ,1...,. , , ,, ,u ,

Right now the team looks jib good as It

did the before the diastrous en

the loss of the heady fullback,
Deiwilei, right hall. WilMon. Quarter.
and Stiothers in the line Hut all in
i'H 'he hunch looks prett.v good,
is in lan shape Co, the Nebraska game
The .lavhavvkeis an- not quite as

'stiong as thev wen- - carter In the sea-
son, however Owing to the nrcHeiiec

e,iaska and Missouri scouts in
the stand, the learn did not open up
... t . i . v t t .i.r,,i,,,. ,i... 1..1...1....1

Saiiiidav and up ever
,111,11! in the fourth when

two toiward passes were quick! v

oj,ene(l up. one resulting in a Kansas
touchdown. Strenuous practice will

the ,ule all this week, the Ne
braska Is considered probablv

hardest one of the season The
team will be afternoons and
nights, and light scrimmage been
the order of events since Wednesdav

Looking Forward to Result
A( ,..,

f

, JnyhuwkorH fU. .

Nebraska OornhuskerH in the race for,e MJssourl valley conference title
um Iux, Saturdav's game will In nil
probability, settle once for all the big
event For this reason It Is anticipated
with great interest b the authorities
here

The line piacticall the same one

on the other end, Weidlein and Uurton
are the two tackles, Tudor at the
guard, and Keeling at center. Wilson
will start the game at quarter, De

(Continued on Page Two.)

There will be a meeting of the execu-
tive committee of the United Agri-

cultural Society. Monday, Nov. 17,
Temple. Robert E. Steele.

Play-by-pla- y returns from
the Kansas game will be post-
ed at office of the Star,
Eleventh and M.

horse fair will excel even the superb has represented Kansas all the
equine display ol former years year .lames, the big guard, will by

In swine and sheep the breeders ol l'hlay have recovered trom his attack
the Pulled States and Canada promise

' bronchitis, and will fill in his posi-t- o

eclipse all previous efforts Wis- - ,lul " lu' h-f- t of the Stroth-consi- n

and Ontario, as usual, will w" probably play end, his injured
a stellar dlsplav. and the western ankle nothing him but little. Rober.
grower th'

scarclt.v
renders fat display

year. That
is

will
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